
WESTERN AUSTHALIAN 

OVER ME 
(.PDBLISHEJJ BY AUTHORITY.) 

FRIDAY, JULY 23, 1841.. --- "-.~" -" 

(Jolonial '&c'/'e[(t1';1/s U.tfice, Pet'tit, 1 (particularly at this sea~on of tl~e year) 
Jul1, 20, 184:1. beinO" too great for the J!uiIves to resIst steal-

sale of two allotments to be published for 
general information. 

T~IIS EJ=tlellen0vthG~ Go. verllol' iilpleaseJ ing ,~JlCn all oppol:t~mity oilers. The differ
r:: to direct th~ publication of a copy ellces n?~l;ralIy ar~s1l1g ~~tween the settler 
of th," joul'l1al of pl'oceedillO"s of the Police and :!atlVt;S, on ~lll~ occa_IOlI, has no doubt 
force i;l the York and '1'~odyay Distl'iat ~ed to ;J!e 4!Omnllss.lOll. of the .1'ecent ontrqge 
4Iil1'illg the past month. III the 'loocLyay DIstrrct. 

By Hili Excellency's commalld, 
PETER BIWWN. 

BllnbU7Y, July 5, 1841. 

THE Sah-Collcctor of Revenue will 
offer for sale by Public Aud~olJ, at 

Bun bury, OJ!l. lVIenda.y, the ninth day of 
August next, at one o'clock, the ulldcr
mentioned allotment8, subject to .the exist
ing regulations-

B T.l·· Ell, "I J. N. DRUlV1:M:OND, Y £1. ~.~ a:ceeno/ .~ cornmanl , I f' I) " 
PE1'ER BROWN. lIspector 0 oUce. 

.JOURNAL Ol? PROCEEDINGS 
THE POLICE FORCE IN THE YORK AND 

XOQDYA Y DISTRICT. 

June 1st, 1841-Patl'oIed to 'l'oodyay. 
4th-Returned. 
2ncl-Pa1:roled to BevOl'Iev. 
31'd-Retlll:ncd. • 
4th-Patroled to Bailey's, on the He-

lena. 

Colonial Secl'ei(wy's Ojjice, PC'rt~ 
July 19, 1841. 

Dunhurv No. 5 
De. • 3 

For further particularil awlieation to be 
made to the Government Resident and 
Assistant-Surveyor. 

GEORGE ELIOT, 
Government nesident. 

Gth-One l)oliccmal1,patl'oIed, and ano
Iller to Bevel' ey. 

7th-Returned. 
9th-,,y ent to BevCl,ley to endenvol' to 

IIl:certain the names of the nativesconcerncd 
an attempt to rob lVIr. Parkcr of Avon. 

dale. 
10th-Returned. 

W ITH l'efel'eHce to.u llotice bearing 
date the 11th .May last, addressed 

to the Holders of Land in Occupancy 
whose licenses, of occupation have expil'ed, 
requiring them without delay to prove to 
the satisfaction ofthe Government whether 
or how far the. conditions of assignment 
have been performed: N ot:ice is hereby 
given, that all such lands, as are above de-

. scribe(J, for which no schedule of improve
ments actuallv effected, or llotiees of the 
necessaq imp~·ov.ements being inp1'ogrQss, 
mav be sent ill with ill three mOllths from 
thi~ date, will be considered as having re
vertcd ta the Crown for non-performance 
of the conditions of aSBiglllneni. 

Colonial Secretai'll's o.Oicc, 
July 22, 1841. 

H IS Excellency tIle Governor is 
ed to direct the publication the 

following copy ofa letter from F. C. Sin
gleton, Esq., communicating the pleasing 
inteJjioenee of a new line of road betw(,en 
Frem~ntle and the lV1urray bridge being 
now opened. 

11th-One policeman employed in SCI'V
ing snmmons. 

13th-It being repol'ted that some na-
ll:J.d attempted to murder l\h. N. 

Sltuw, at his farm in the Toodyay District, 
accompanied by the l~olico I repaired to 
llle place to inquire into the circumstances. 
On my way received a letter from Capt. 
Scnlly, the Re"ident of the District, which 
confirmed the report. On my arrival at 
Capt. Scully's he gave me a warrant for the 
81Jprehension of the offenders. 

15th-1 despatched a native named 
BooJlun to ascertain the course the natiyes 
had taken; having inst.ructed him how to 

in the event his falling in with 
lhem. 

16th-I proceeded with my party, ac
companied by Mr. Phillips, a magistrate 
oftlw District, to thl,) 110rthv(ul'd, to inter
cept them in case they were taking that 
dilection. 

20th-Returned; and on my arrival at 
Scully's, he informe(1me that one of 

ihcoflbndcl's wa" if.! the employ of a settler 
the N ol'tham District, to which I pro

ceeded, but found it was not tllC case. 
22nd-Returncd to '1'oodyay and found 

during my absence, Buonon (the na
:live employed by me) had returned with 
iotelIigenee (which he communicated to 
Mr. Phillips) that the Offending natives 
were to sleep that Bight 11 short distance 
from that gentleman's residence-and that 

I fortunately succeetled ill sacul'ing 

23l'll-Escorted them to Guildford; and 
on the 24th hunded them over to the Guild
ford constables, 

2<!th-Patroled to neverley. 
25th-Returned. 
28th-Patl'oled to Toodyuy. 
31st-Returned. 
In concludinK this month's report, I beg 

to state, as my opinion, that the pre
sent disturhetl state of these Districts is 
mainly owing to the flettlers leaving their 
property too much ~;x:)osed) the temptation 

By JIis Excellcnc!i's commaud 
PETER BROWN. 

Colonial Secretary's OfJice, Perth, By .!Ii~ E:rccllency's com'l1C'.nd, 

July 20, 1841. -----.. 
"V-lf{I'l'H reference to the N oHce. dated . 

PE'1'ER~DRO)VN, 

Pe1'l.lt, Jul1l21, 184l. the 23l'd ultimo, l'elative.to rewards .., 
to he to per~olls who .I1~~y b.e in- Sm,-For the in.iol'I1lution of His Ex~ 
sfrumcntul in pl'omotmg the Cl:VIhzatlOn of cellency the G ovel''llor, .us well as that of 
the Ahor;gines,by employing them on, the .Public, I beg to state that the new line 
l~arms, and imparting to an1 ?f the~l a of road from }'remautle to the Mul'l'UY 
competent Imowiedge and skIll m varIOUS Bridge, crofJsing that ovor the Dandalup, is 
Opemtions and Trades therein set forth: !lo~vll1al'kccl and. cleared. 
Ins ExcelIer.ey the Govemor directs it to '['he distance from Fremantle to the 
he llOfified that, with a view of still further Dandalup is chained, and the trees marked 
encouraging the civilization ~ll~ iml?rove- lyith paint eve!'y,mile. From the two 
ment of these people, a remISSIon m the points it is found to be( 43)fol'ty-thl'eClniIes, 
purchase of land to the extent of Eigl:teen makillg' to the towu-site of Pinjarrup (46) 
POllnds will be alluwed on account of any forty-six. 
Native 17emale who shall be proved, to. the '1'he tum-oif fi'om the old Clarence rDad, 
satisiaction of the GDVel'llment, to have which is to. the north of' W oDdman's Point, 
heen constantly l'0sident, after this datc) in is denoted by painted posts; but I would 
any settler's household during a spae~ of suggest that a :linger post, 01' signal pust of 
two full years; and who. shall have acqUlred some description, should be erected so con
a competent knowledge and skill in either spieuous that the traveller should, by night, 
of the several occupations of Cook and he secure £i'om passiug the turn. 
thorough House Servant; Sempstl'esSl or The watering places are found by turn
Dressmaker; Laundress 01' Bonnet maker. ing down short avenues off the line. l'hese 

His Excellencv is desirous, at the same are clearly marked. 
time, to impress ;pon the ,pu,blic, that the The number of these watering places are 
remission of Eighteen 1!ounds 11~r~by seven, all permanent and good. 
offered, as weJl as the amounts of remlSSIOll I have the hono!' to be, 
mentioned in the former notice, do .. not Sir, 
authorize the purchase of a less quantity Your obedient servant, 
of land than 160 acres., and that these F. C. SINGLETON. 
Remission Certificates will be, like others To:the Honoruble l 
of a similar character transferable. the Colonial SecretalY. § 

By I-lis Excellency's command, 
PEl'ERBHOWN. Colonial Secz'etary's Ojjlce, Path, 

July 22, 1I:l41. 
Colonial Secretary's Ojjice, Perth,. 

July 15, Itl40. HIS Excellency the Govel'l1or has 
• Cl , been pleased to . appoint Francis 

SALE OF ALLOTlV1EN1S AT COl'bet Singleton,Esq., .to the office of 
BUNBURY. Resident Magistrate of the Murl'ay River 

H IS Excellency the Governor is pleas-, Distriet, viceCaptaill R •. G. Meares, re 
ed to direct the following Notice, signed. 

which has been issued by the Government By Ilis Excellency's command, 
Resident of Leschenault, relative to the i:>I~l'ER BUOWN~ 



Colenial Sem'etary's O.ffice, Pertl!. 
July 15, 1841. 

H IS Excellency the Governor has 
been pleased to appoint 1\11'. Jamcs 

KIlight to the situation of Postmaster, 
Bunbury. 

By His Excellency's command, 
PETER BROWN. 

----------------------------
Celonial Secretary's O,/jice, P m·th, 

July 13, 1841. 

FIIS Excellency the Governor directs 
it to be notified that the Right Hon

able the Secretary of State for rhe Colonies 
has been pleased to appoint the following 
gentlemen to be Assistant-Surveyors in 
this Colony-

'l'homas Brown, Esq" 
Robert Rae, Esq., 
William Peal'ce, -Ssq. 

By His Excellency's COm'lYW1Id, 

PETER BROWN. 

Colonial Sec1'etanj s Office, Perth, 
July 8, 1841. 

IllS Excellency the Governor is pleas
eel to direct the publication of the 

following l'etul'l1 of Lands in Western Aus
tralia, a~signed in Qccupancy fol' a period 
of Ten years, to persons now absent from 
the Colorry, which have been resume~l for 

non-performance of the conditions of as" 
signment,-

Avon-G,OOO acres-J oIm Butler 
" -5,000 acres-Al'chibaltl Butler 
" - 573 " -Jolm Hurrey 
H -2,713 " -R.]',!. Lyon 
u _ 800 " -T.lVIaxwell 
" -4,386 " -Geol'gc Robb 
" - 386 " -'W m. Shol'thol1se 
". - 380 " -J olm Durnfol'd 

<0anning- 320 acres-J olm Adams 
6{ -5,000" -Stcphen Henty 

8wan-972 aCl'cs-J ohn B~lt1el' 
" - 10 " -Thomas Bannister 

Mnrray- 500 acres-Joseph Bignell 
" -],009 " -J. A. Dutton 
" -5,000 " -lVI. Friend 
" -1,100 " -Edwal'd Hugo 
" - 809 " -J. C. Cooper 

Cockburn Sound-ISO aCl'es-James 
Rent-y 

I;eschenault-2,560 acres-W. Hudson 

Sussex-3,500 aCl'es-vV. P. Ashburner 
The above described Lands will not be 
open for purchase until fUl'tllCr notice. 

By I:lis E:-ccellency's c01nm.and, 
PETER BlW"WN, 

Colonial SeC'retary/ s O.tfice, 
July 14, 184l. 

H IS Ex.cellency the Governor has 
. been pleased to appoint P. L. 

Chauncey, Esq., to the situation of Assist. 
ant~Sul'veyor in the- Smvey Department, 
dUl'mg the absence, on leave, of WiUiam 
Peal'ce, Esq. 

By His Excellency's command, 
PETER. BROWN. 

GENER.AL ROAD TRUST. 

TENDERS will ha received on Mon. 
day, the 9th of August next, at 11 

o'clock in the forenoon, :for making 
the apIJl'oach from the end of St, GeOl'gc's 
Terrace to the bl'idgc Oil the Flats. 

For'particulal'S) apply to the .... l1n''''·' ... ,,"_ 
dent of Public Works, who willl'oceivc tho 
tenders. 
By order of tlte Ohairman of the 

Road :Prust, 
EDW ARD PICKING, 

Clerk to the ~I'l:USl .. 
Perth, Jnly 20,1841. 

P"inted by CI:IARLE:'! lVIACFAUI.L, 
GDt'ennnent Print". 




